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 HEYVA SOR A KURD                                   الهالل األحمر الكردي      

  ŞAXÊ EFRÎNÊ                                                  فرع عفرين               

 

  
 

Kurdish Red Crescent Report About Tel Rifaat Massacre 

 

The Islamic armed factions loyal to Turkey in border with Tel Rifaat’s town and 

Sherawa villages in 2/12/2019 on Monday around 1:00 and 2:00 pm have targeted 

the densely populated town of Tel Rifaat where Afrin displaced people took place 

after the forced displacement from their land in 2018. Tel Rifaat was shelled with 

hawan and mortar shelling. 

AS the result of the shelling /17/ civilians were wounded among them /9/ children, 

in addition /10/ civilians lost their lives among them /8/ children. 

names of the wounded are: 

1.name: Hanif Mohemmed Hemo 

Mother’s name: Rosheen Hemodeh 

Age: /11/ years old 

Diagnose: a break in the left foot and a wound in the right one 

Previous place of living: Afrin- Mabetley district  

    

 

 

The two brothers and he also has a dead brother ( Imad Ahmed Kefo) 
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2.name: Mohammad Ahmed Kefo 

Mother’s name: Nesibeh 

Age:/10/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the right leg 

Previous place of living: Afrin- Mabetley district- Qentera village 

    

3.name: Ali Ahmed Kefo 

Mother’s name: Nesibeh 

Age: /9/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the left hand 

Previous place of living: Afrin- Mabetley district- Qentera village 

  

 

4.name:  Ahmed Jafer Mohammad  ( his brother Aref Jafar Mohammad lost his life) 

Mother’s name: Asmehan 

Age: /9/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the right hand and in the right leg 

 Previous place of living: Afrin- Meydan Ekbes village 
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5.name: Hesen Mohammad Omer  ( his brother Mohammad Mohammed Omer) 

lost his life) 

Mother’s name: Sherin  

Age: /10/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the hand and in the back 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Bilbileh district- Sager village 

    

 The two brothers 

6.name: Ilyas Mohammad Heson 

Mother’s name: Rokan 

Age: /6/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the left leg 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Shiek Al-Hadid district- Chekelah Tehtani village 
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7.name: Adhem Mohammad Heson 

Mother’s name: Rokan 

Age: /6/ years old 

Diagnose: cutting of the left leg 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Shiek Al-Hadid district- Chekelah Tehtani village 

   

8.name: Beyrem Hussien 

Age: /10/ years old 

Diagnose: shrapnel in the eyes 
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9.name: Abed Allah Tewfik Henan 

Mother’s name: Nesrin 

Age: /21/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the waist  

Previous place of living: Afrin-Jenderes district-Goran village 

     

10.name: Aniseh Mustafa Alo 

Mother’s name: Lemoneh 

Age: /20/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the head and behind the ear 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Bilbileh district- Kestel Khdriya village 
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11.name: Hevin Mehmoud Mustafa  ( pregnant in her sixth month) 

Mother’s name: Fidan 

Age: /30/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the right foot and the right hand 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Jenders district- Kewrkan village 

     

    

   

12.name: Dijwar Oso 

Age: /30/ years old 

Diagnose: serious injury in the left leg 

   

13.name: Fatimah Abdo Mamo 

Mother’s name: Nazilyeh 

Age: /48/ years old 

Diagnose: shrapnel in the back 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Rajo district-Bonikeh 

village 
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14.name: Mohammad Norey Shieko 

Mother’s name: Shaziyah 

Age: /15/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the left leg 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Bilbileh district-

Khedryeley village. 

 15.name: Khebat Ali Mislem 

Mother’s name: Hanifeh 

Age: /28/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the right hand 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Rajo district- Mosakeh 

village. 

16.name:Rashed Aref Fateh 

Mother’s name: Almaz 

Age: /36/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the right knee 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Bilbileh district-Khedrliyeh village 

( we were not able to take his picture) 

 

17.  name: Mohammad Mewefik Mohammad 

Age:/ 22/ years old 

Diagnose: light injury in the waist 

( we were not able to take his picture) 
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Children who lost their lives in the Massacre 

1.name: Abid Alfetah Aliko 

Age: /3/ years old 

Diagnose: serious injury in the head with the result the brain got out causing his death 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Mabetley district- Merkan village 

  

2.name: Aref Jafer Mohammad 

Age: /6/ years old 

Diagnose: serious injury in the lungs and belly 

Previous place of living: Afrin-eydan Ekbes village 
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3.name: Mohammad Mohammad Omer 

Mother’s name: Sherin 

Age: /7/ years old 

Diagnose: serious injury in the belly from the right side with many breaks in the head, leg 

and arm in addition to many shrapnel in the head 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Bilbileh district-Sagir village 

   

4.name: Imad Ahmed Kefo 

Age: /9/ years old 

 Diagnose: serious injury in the head from the right and the left side with the result the 

brain came out. 

Previous place of living: Afrin- Mabetley district-Qentera village 
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5.name: Mustafa Mohammad Majeed 

Age: /10/ years old 

Diagnose: serious injury in the head with internal bleeding due to big stroke  

 

6.name: Hemodeh Mohammmad Ali 

Age: /11/ years old 

Diagnose: injury in the belly from the right side with the result all internal organs came 

out 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Mabetley district- Qentreh village 
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The two brothers 

7.Samir Abid Al Rehman Heso 

Age /12/ years old 

Diagnose: serious breaks in the shoulder and multiple shrapnel in the head 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Qebar village 

     

8.name: Mohammad Abid Alrihman Heso 

Age:/15/ years old 

Diagnose:  multiple shrapnel in the head with brain coming out in addition to many 

breaks in the leg, arm and hand 

Previous place of living: Afrin- Qebar village 
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9. name: Ali Mehmoud Osman 

Age: /54/ years old 

Diagnose: multiple injuries in his left side and different kinds of breaks under his shoulder 

in addition to serious breaks in his lungs 

Previous place of living: Afrin-Rajo district- Ademo village 

      

10.name: Husien Abid Allah Kul Dedeh 

Age : /74/ years old 

Diagnose: exchanded break in the lower lip with multiple injuries in the head 

Previous place of living: Afrin- Rajo district- Jeleliyan village 

       

Tip: at the beginning numbers of injured civilians were /12/ then we documented /17/ as 

the numbers have risen. We published all information in our FB site 


